
S tand behind desk

T ie, blazer, shirt, shoes

A ll equipment onto desk

R eady to learn!

T hank you☺



JON BURGERMAN

During this lesson you will:

• Learn about Jon Bargeman's’ art work;

• Create your own character;

• Make your character in felt.



Born: 1979, Nottingham
Education: Nottingham Trent University

Jon Burgerman is a UK born, NYC based artist instigating improvisation and play 
through drawing and spectacle. He is a purveyor of doodles and is often credited and 
referenced as the leading figure in the popular 'Doodle' art style.

His work is placed between fine art, urban art and pop-culture, using humour to 
reference and question his contemporary social environment.  His work is instantly 
recognisable and takes a multitude of forms including canvases, large scale murals 
(indoor and outside), sculpture, toys, apparel, design, print and people (as tattoos and 
temporary drawings).

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JXbHnM2B7aE

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YRIjbDzweM8

http://www.google.co.uk/search?safe=active&biw=1024&bih=651&q=jon+burgerman+born&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAGOovnz8BQMDgyoHnxCnfq6-QVq2QZGlllh2spV-QWp-QU4qkCoqzs-zSsovymO3iVKLPJP1fyHzmmkzHa_s0vcUdQYA2QM2n0IAAAA&sa=X&ei=9GtsVe6BD8jQ7AaB2oLAAw&ved=0CIUBEOgTKAAwFA
http://www.google.co.uk/search?safe=active&biw=1024&bih=651&q=nottingham+town&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAGOovnz8BQMDgz4HnxCnfq6-QVq2QZGlEgeIaVmSk6Ellp1spV-Qml-Qkwqkiorz86yS8ovyLHku_BAKMczVfrv5oOspDt-Ik1Z3ARF4ByNMAAAA&sa=X&ei=9GtsVe6BD8jQ7AaB2oLAAw&ved=0CIYBEJsTKAEwFA
http://www.google.co.uk/search?safe=active&biw=1024&bih=651&q=jon+burgerman+education&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAGOovnz8BQMDgxYHnxCnfq6-QVq2QZGllnR2spV-QWp-QU4qkCoqzs-zSk0pTU4syczPW1jZG5gr8Oj81he2b2SfzVEVvvWvAABke39VRwAAAA&sa=X&ei=9GtsVe6BD8jQ7AaB2oLAAw&ved=0CIkBEOgTKAAwFQ
http://www.google.co.uk/search?safe=active&biw=1024&bih=651&q=nottingham+trent+university&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAGOovnz8BQMDgykHnxCnfq6-QVq2QZGlEphplGZiZq4lnZ1spV-Qml-Qkwqkiorz86xSU0qTE0sy8_PMON-ZHfO_439ndUHiftubPxsr_p0GABSlx4lSAAAA&sa=X&ei=9GtsVe6BD8jQ7AaB2oLAAw&ved=0CIoBEJsTKAEwFQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JXbHnM2B7aE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YRIjbDzweM8




Jon Burgerman characters



WAIL: 
To take a line for a walk to create an unique shape for your 
character.



WAIL: To create your own Jon Burgerman style character.

Use the sheet to copy features or limbs 
that you could put together to make your 
own design.

If you feel confident, you could make up 
some of your own characters in the style of 
Jon Burgerman without using the 
worksheet.



You could make a finger puppet or soft toy out of your character

Draw & cut out your shape from felt

You will need a front and a back
the same shape and size

Add features and decoration

Sew the front and 
back together. 
If making a finger puppet –
leave a gap for your finger 
and you are finished.



WAIL:  
To be able to evaluate what you have made in the 
style of Jon Burgerman.

To recall how you made your Jon Burgerman
style work.

KEYWORDS

Style     Doodle Art     Urban Art      Shape      Character  

Image   Cut   Accurately   Design   Sew    Running stitch  

Features  Limbs   Template Continuous Line

Evaluate   Describe Finger Puppet


